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ACADEMIC
FREEDOM
ANDTENURE
University

of Pittsburgh

On June 30, 1934, Ralph E. Turner, Associate Professor of History
at the University of Pittsburgh, was informed that he had been dismissed from the faculty of the University. Shortly thereafter, Dr.
Turner brought the facts of his dismissal to the attention of the national officers of the Association and requested an investigation, alleging
an unjustifiable termination of his tenure. The officers of the Association and the members of Committee A were of the opinion that prima
facie his dismissal warranted an investigation and proceeded to appoint
a subcommittee to inquire into the facts. The committee secured late in
July consisted of three members : Professor Ralph E. Himstead, Chairman (Law), Syracuse University; Professor A. B. Wolfe (Economics),
Ohio State University; and Professor James B. Bullitt (Pathology),
University of North Carolina.
This Committee was given a two fold assignment: it was instructed
to inquire into the facts relative to Dr. Turner's dismissal, and also into
the facts relative to the general tenure policy and practice of the administration of the University.
The Committee began its work in Pittsburgh on August 9 and continued it for six days, August 9 to 14, inclusive. On November 3,
two members of the Committee, Professors Himstead and Wolfe, returned to Pittsburgh for three days of further personal inquiry, November 3 to 5, inclusive. During the interim between these visits and up
until a recent date, when a decision was reached on its findings, the
Committee supplemented its personal investigation by considerable
correspondence.
The Committee was cordially received by Chancellor Bowman and
the relations between him and the Committee throughout the investigation were most cordial. The same was true of the relations between
the Committee and the other officers of the University's administration
with whom the Committee conferred.
I.

Facts Concerning Dr. Turner's Work at the University
Pittsburgh

of

Dr. Turner came to the University of Pittsburgh as an assistant professor of history in 1925. His work at that time was divided between
the Down Town Division, Extension Division, and the College. His
teaching program included one course in the College the first semester
and two the second semester. Late in the school year of 1925-26, the
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administration of the College set up a special curriculum known as
"The Survey Course." In this set-up Dr. Turner was asked to teach
a course known as the "Survey of Social Sciences. " His book "America
in Civilization" was used as the text material. He taught this course
during the school year of 1926-27. About the middle of that school
year he was informed by his department head, Professor Oliver, that
he was to be placed in charge of a freshman course in history, following
somewhat the lines of "The Survey of the Social Sciences." The objective of this new course was one of orientation. With an historical
emphasis it sought to outline the career of humanity, utilizing materials
from such fields of learning as geology, biology, psychology, anthropology, archaeology, economics, philosophy, and history. The scope of
this course was a significant fact in this inquiry. In the opinion of the
Committee it explains much of Dr. Turner's subsequent difficulty.
Both the decision to offer the course and the decision as to its scope and
general content were made without consultation with Dr. Turner.
The evidence indicates that these decisions were made by the department
head, the professors then in the department, and the Dean of the
College.
After the plans for this course were complete, Dr. Turner was asked
to take charge of it, and he accepted the assignment. At that time he
was promoted to the rank of an associate professor (1927).
Since 1927, with the exception of one section of the Survey Course in
the Down Town Division, all his work was in the College. In 1933, the
section in the Down Town Division was discontinued so as to allow him
more time to develop a course in English History. The evidence shows
that he desired to discontinue this section much earlier, but the Director
of the Down Town Division was reluctant to lose his services. Since
1927 the Introductory Survey Course, offered in several sections, constituted the core of his work. In addition he offered in alternate years
advanced courses in Western Civilization and Contemporary Civilization. These two courses attempted to correlate social and intellectual
development. Beginning in 1933, Dr. Turner offered a course in Modern English History, and in 1933 he was placed in charge of English
History with an assistant to help in certain courses. At the time of his
dismissal he was directing research in this field with several master and
three doctoral candidates under his supervision.
Dr. Turner supplemented his teaching with considerable writing.
His publications are as follows: "America in Civilization," published
by Alfred A. Knopf in 1925; "An Introduction to the Social Studies,"
a teaching outline for orientation courses, published in 1927 likewise by
Alfred A. Knopf; "The Relations of James Silk Buckingham with the
East India Company, 1818-36," his doctoral dissertation at Columbia,
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publishedprivately in 1930; "JamesSilk Buckingham,"a social biography, publishedfirst in England by Williamsand Norgate, Ltd., in
February,1934, and in the United States by McGraw-HillBook Company in April, 1934.
Although the IntroductorySurvey Course was not specificallyrequired,eitherfor historymajorsor for other students,the enrolmentin
it was large,a fact the Committeefoundnot to be withoutsignificance.
The figuresshow an enrolmentrangingfrom two hundredand ninety
students in some years to slightly over four hundredin other years.
Meetingwith these historysurvey classeswas a class in "The Surveyof
Social Sciences"which further augmentedthe enrolment. The total
registrationin this course was between one-thirdand one-half of the
freshmenin the College and the School of Education. In the single
section offeredin the Down Town Division the averageyearly registration was approximatelysixty students.
During this seven-yearperiod more than twenty-ninehundredstudents took this courseunderDr. Turner. His advancedclasseslikewise
attracted an enrolmentabove the average for advanced classes. On
the basis of the evidence,the Committeemembersare of the belief that
the popularityof these courseswas of the right sort, and grewout of a
genuineappreciationof quality.
During the seven-yearperiod Dr. Turner taught the Introductory
Survey Course,a coursewhose scope and content were concernedwith
severalfieldsof knowledgein each of whichthereare many controversial
issues, the evidence indicates that he jarredsome susceptibilities; he
ruffledsome students; he disturbedsome parents; he piqued some of
his colleagues,a few of them to the point of exasperation. But very
carefulquestioningby the Committeeof a large number of representative professorsevidencesthe fact that there were few complaintsfrom
his colleagues,and by only one or two of the faculty was his ability as
a teacheror scholarquestionedor minimized.
- Aside from the adComplaintsBroughtto Dr. Turner'sAttention.
ministrativedispleasurecaused by his and other professors'interestin
the LiberalClub, particularlyat the time that organizationwas banned
by the University's administrationseveral years ago, the evidence
indicatesthat duringhis nine years' service with the Universityonly a
few complaintswere brought to his attention by the officersof the
University'sadministration. None of these were tendereddirectly by
ChancellorBowman. Dr. Turnerstated there weresix occasionswhen
complaintswere called to his attention. The administrativeofficers
directly concernedsay that the number was slightly larger. In the
opinionof the membersof the Committee,the importantconsideration
was not the number, but the nature of the complaintsand the ad-
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ministration's attitude toward such complaints as were communicated
to Dr. Turner.
Two of these complaints were concerned with his treatment of the
evolution of man in the Introductory Survey Course. In each instance
the evidence shows that the administrative admonition was friendly,
and that the complaint was regarded as one to be expected, and to be
minimized. Dr. Turner was requested to temper the discussion of
evolution. This he did. Dr. Turner stated that at one of these interviews a statement was made to him to the effect that Pittsburgh was in
"
many ways a "fourteenth century community.
On another occasion Dr. Turner was asked how to answer a letter
from a person making rather general complaints about opinions expressed both in class rooms and in student meetings held on the campus.
The person mentioned Dr. Turner's Survey Course as one of the classes
in which opinions that were displeasing were heard. To the question
about answering the letter Dr. Turner said that he did not know how to
reply to such a letter. He stated that the administrator then said, "We
shall see who the author is," and taking from a shelf a book known as
"The Directory of Directors," looked for the name of the author, found
it, and said, "Well, he is small potatoes and we shall not pay much attention to it." In a subsequent conference with the Committee the
officer in question could not remember whether or not he had made the
"small potatoes" remark. Be that as it may, the evidence shows that
the administration did not regard the complaint, either because of its
nature or because of the character of the complainant, as serious.
On a third occasion Dr. Turner was told that a letter of protest had
been received by the administration from the Sons of the American
Revolution, alleging that he had presided at a meeting of an organization
known as the Friends of Soviet Russia. Dr. Turner said that he had
promised a student in one of his advanced classes to preside at the meeting, but the engagement had subsequently been cancelled and he did
not preside. On the date of the meeting he was in New York City conferring with officers of the McGraw-Hill Company in reference to editing
a series of history textbooks. At the time this complaint was called to
his attention he was cautioned by the administrative officer to be more
careful in the future because such organizations were only exploiting
him in order to get a University man's name on the program. This advice and caution the Committee deemed commendable. Likewise
commendable was the obvious motive for the advice and the manner in
which it was given. The evidence shows that it was motivated by
friendship and given in a friendly manner. The evidence also shows
that it was received by Dr. Turner in the spirit in which it was
given.
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ShortlythereafterDr. Turnersaid that he accidentallymet the Chancellorat the annualdinnerof the Trusteesfor the faculty. He said they
met face to face in a doorwayin a mannerthat madesome conversation
necessary. He stated that he openedwith the remark,"I hear I have
been causingyou trouble,"and the Chancellorreplied,"Yes, you don't
knowhow muchtroublethat incidentcaused." Dr. Turnerstated that
he then said to the Chancellorthat he was sorry,for he didn't want to
do things that would injure either the University or himself, and the
Chancellorreplied,"Forgetit, forget it." This versionof the incident
was checked with other professorswho witnessed the meeting and
found to be quite accurate. Dr. Turner and the witnesses felt that
whilethe Chancellor'smannerwas not uncordial,it gave the impression
that he was morethan a little nettled. His manner,they thought,was
that of suppressedirritation. The Chancellorstated to the Committee
that the incident had slippedhis mind. This chancemeetingbetween
the Chancellorand Dr. Turnerwas the only time the Chancellorever
talked with Dr. Turnerabout any complaintspriorto his dismissal.
The membersof the Committee,in the light of the evidencesecuredin
this investigation,do not have the slightest doubt that the complaint
fromthe Sons of the AmericanRevolutiondid give the Chancellorsome
concern. Therefore,it was a bit difficultfor them to understandthe
Chancellor'sinsistencethroughoutthe inquiry,as is pointedout in the
next section in this report,that this complaintand kindredcomplaints
did not in any way influencehim in his decisionto dismissDr. Turner.
Late in the school year of 1932-33, Dr. Turnerreceivedthe first intimation that his positionwas in jeopardy. In February,1933, he became interestedin the PennsylvaniaSecurity League, an organization
uniting church groups, trade unions, unemploymentleagues, railroad
brotherhoods,and other organizationsand individualsinterestedin the
ameliorationof economicconditions. This organizationsought social
legislationsuch as old age pensions,unemploymentinsurance,relief for
the unemployed,regulationof sweatshops,and the ratificationof the
childlaboramendmentto the FederalConstitution. Dr. Turnerstated
that he did not regardthe PennsylvaniaSecurityLeagueas one of those
organizationshe had promisedto avoid. He declaredthat as a citizen
he was interestedin the objectivesit sought to accomplishand that his
r61ein its workwas that of an interestedcitizen. Dr. Turnerwas State
Chairmanof the Leaguefrom Marchuntil July, 1933.
The League was a vigorous pressureorganization. It sought aggressivelyfor a programof social legislationin the State Legislature.
It publishedeach assemblyman'sattitude for and againsteach bill and
the recordof his vote. This publishedrecordwas distributedover the
state and arousedgreat interest in the attitudes of the assemblymen.
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There is considerable evidence that this publicity and the resulting public interest were not regarded by all of the legislators as entirely pleasant.
Certain groups and organizations were bitter in their denunciation of
the League and its methods, but there was rather general agreement that
its methods were effective.
That same spring when the reappointments of professors came
through, Dr. Turner, for the first time during his eight years at the
University did not receive a renewal. (Professors at the University of
Pittsburgh are all on one-year contracts which, unless renewed, terminate at the end of the school year.) Upon inquiry, the Secretary of the
University informed him that it was held up awaiting "special action"
by the Chancellor. Upon the discovery of this fact, Dr. Turner conferred with the two administrative officers who had previously brought
complaints to his attention. The conversation turned on the question
of whether he was going to follow a political or a scholarly career. Dr.
Turner stated that he replied that he intended to follow a scholarly
career and asked in return what the University could do to further a
program of research and writing he had previously outlined to his department head. The evidence indicated that at this point in the conversation he was praised, and was told how highly his work was regarded. He was told that the administration did not want so able a
professor to divide his energies. He was asked to resign from the chairmanship of the Pennsylvania Security League. This he promised to do
and subsequently did. After he resigned he was told that he had been
reappointed to the faculty.
But the official letter of reappointment was not forthcoming. Upon
further inquiry he was told that it had been held up in the Secretary's
office. This delay, said Dr. Turner, was disquieting because he knew
from the experience of others that it might well mean dismissal. Also
there were further conversations with the two administrative officers
which did not tend to ease his suspense. The subject of one of the conversations was his promotion to the rank of professor, which had been
recommended some time before. He was now told that the Chancellor
in his present mood was not planning to promote, but rather to dismiss
him. He was told that the Chancellor was irritated by his outside activities. He was told that he had in fact injured the University "downtown." Dr. Turner testified that the term "downtown" obviously referred to business men. Several more weeks passed before Dr. Turner
received the official letter of reappointment.
During Dr. Turner's last year at the University there is evidence of
only one complaint being brought to his attention. He was called in and
asked whether in a public address he had made the statement, "Just
another dumb student from McKeesport." On further investigation
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it was foundthat he was chargedwith havingsaid, "Next year, students
from McKeesportHigh School will not be admitted to the University
because of inadequatehigh school preparation." On still further investigationit was foundthat this statementhad been attributedto him
by some one makinga political speech in a school election campaign.
An explanationcould be found only by conjecture. An apparentexplanationof the originof the story was that whenan "F" gradeis given,
the reasonfor so doing must be checked. Amongseveralpossiblereasons listed is inadequatehigh school preparation. Apparentlyone of
these freshmengradecardsfrom the IntroductorySurvey Coursefound
its way into the hands of a candidatefor public office. The evidence
shows that the incident,having no foundationin fact, was regardedas
amusingand wholly inconsequential.
The Committeehas evidencethat shortly after this incident,during
the latter part of the schoolyear, Dr. Turnerwas given assuranceby administrativeofficersthat his position was no longer in jeopardy. He
was told that his namewas down on the budgetfor the followingschool
year just as it had been duringthe currentyear. He was told that he
had playedthe gameand lived up to his promisenot to engagein outside
activities. Dr. Turnerhad expresseda desiresome time previousto be
allowedto drophis workin the IntroductorySurvey Course. This did
not meet with the approvalof ProfessorOliver,his departmenthead.
Dr. Turnerwas at this time assuredthat the Survey Coursewas a success, that he could teach it as long as he desired.
With the exceptionof the dissatisfactionincident to his connection
with the LiberalClubaffair,his activitieswith the PennsylvaniaSecurity
League, and the McKeesportHigh School incident, all the complaints
broughtto Dr. Turner'sattention were complaintsgrowingout of his
class in the IntroductorySurvey Course. In view of the natureof that
courseand the large numberof students involved, the membersof the
Committeefeel that the numberof complaintswas much smallerthan
might well have been expected. The evidence also shows that thencharacterwas not serious,and they werenot regardedas seriousby the
officersof the administration. Indeed, they might be characterizedas
they wereby one memberof the administrativestaff, "picayune."
This is not to say there wereno other complaints,for the Committee
membersdo not doubt that there was a considerablenumberof other
complaints,a fact which will be commentedupon later in this report.
But such other complaints were not communicatedto Dr. Turner.
Thereis also evidencethat duringthis seven-yearperiodtherehad been
brought to the administration'sattention many fine reports of Dr.
Turner'swork. Indeed, without a single dissent, officersof the University's administrationdirectlyconcernedwith his work testifiedthat
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whilehe did say things whichirritatedsome people he was an excellent
teacherand a thoroughscholar.
RenewedMay 9, 1934.- Onthe basisof the evidencethe ComContract
mittee is of the opinionthat Dr. Turner'sfeeling of assurancethat his
contractwouldbe renewedfor the comingyear was warrantedand as a
matter of recordit was renewedby the usual officialletter from the
Secretaryon May 9, 1934.
Dismissed June 30, 1934.- Dr. Turner taught in the two-weeks'
pre-summersession which ended June 29, 1934. On June 30, he was
informedby ProfessorOliver, his departmenthead, that the Chancellorhad decidedto pay him a year's salary, but not to allow him to
teach. ProfessorOlivercouldnot give Dr. Turnerany officialexplanation of this action,but he did talk with himinformallyandconfidentially.
He gave no explanationwhy this action was taken or what Dr. Turner
had done betweenMay 9 and June 30. Dean L. P. Sieg, who at that
time was leaving to assume the Presidencyof the Universityof Washington, likewise declinedto make any officialexplanations,but he too
talked confidentiallywith Dr. Turner. The evidence indicates that
both Dean Sieg and ProfessorOliver told Dr. Turner that only the
Chancellorcould give him the explanation.
Dr. Turner's Conferencewith ChancellorBowman.- On July 5, Chan-

cellorBowmanand Dr. Turner,at the latter'srequest,met in conference.
Dr. Turnersaid that he raisedthe samequestionwith the Chancellorthat
he had raisedwith Dr. Oliverand Dean Sieg, "Whathappenedbetween
May 9 and June 30 to cause my dismissal?" He said the Chancellor
replied, "Absolutelynothing." He stated that he then asked "What
did causemy dismissal?"and the Chancellor,speakingvery slowly,then
said, "TheUniversitycan carryon its policy better with you away from
here,"and added "Thereis discontentin the community." The Chancellorwas then askedamongwhomthere was discontentand the Chancelloragain speakingslowly said, "The Boardof Trusteesis a groupof
businessmen and among them there is a great deal of discontent."
Dr. Turner's next question was, "Among what other group in the
community is there discontent?" He stated that the Chancellor
said, "Turner,I want to talk with you as a friend." Dr. Turner
told the Committee that he replied, "No, Dr. Bowman, this is
official. Dr. Oliver and Dean Sieg referredme to you for an official
explanationand I want it." Aftera long silence,he said, the Chancellor
stated, "It is not politics," and said nothing more. Dr. Turner said
they then discussedhow his salaryfor the comingyear was to be paid,
and reportedthe Chancelloras sayingthat he wouldtake it up with the
Executive Committeeof the Boardof Trustees. By actionof that committee,on July 6, Dr. Turner'scomingyear'ssalarywas paid in advance.
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The Chancellor's version of this interview is different. He said that
when Dr. Turner came in for the conference it was evident that he was
in an emotional state, that he tried to tell Dr. Turner why he was dismissed, but that Dr. Turner said he knew the reason and would not listen.
The story as it came to the Committee from several sources, allegedly
from the Chancellor, was that the Chancellor called Dr. Turner in to
talk kindly with him about some complaints, and that Dr. Turner was
rude and disrespectful. Whereupon, the Chancellor decided to dismiss
him.
II.

Chancellor

Bowman Explains Reason for and Manner of
Dismissal

The Committee began its work by conferring with Chancellor Bowman. In the first conference with the Chancellor, following a pleasant
conversation about universities and faculties in general and the Cathedral of Learning in particular, the Committee raised the question as to
Dr. Turner's dismissal. The Chancellor demurred somewhat to the
use of the term "dismissed," stating that at the University of Pittsburgh
every one, including himself, was on a one-year contract, therefore no
one was ever dismissed. He indicated that in all cases where a professor's services were no longer needed or desired it was merely a case of
that professor not having his contract renewed. This quibble about the
use of the term "dismissed" was passed over pleasantly and a working
agreement reached as to its meaning. The Chancellor, in subsequent
conferences, made no further objection to the term "dismissed" as descriptive of his action concerning Dr. Turner.
The Chancellor spoke freely concerning Dr. Turner. He prefaced
his remarks by saying that he liked him, and that he regarded him as an
able scholar and one of the ten best teachers at the University of Pittsburgh. He gave it as his opinion that Dr. Turner could have been one
of the best teachers in America. With considerable emphasis he said
that Dr. Turner had not been dismissed because of his economic views
or because of his political activities, as had been alleged in newspaper
publicity and in certain editorials. Likewise with considerable emphasis, he said that there was no connection between his recent campaign for money with which to complete the Cathedral of Learning, and
Dr. Turner's dismissal. In the light of the Chancellor's subsequent
testimony, the members of the Committee construed the above statement as meaning that during the campaign for money nothing happened
to cause the Chancellor to resort to dismissal; nevertheless, as will be
indicated, on the basis of the Chancellor's own testimony, there was a
connection between the campaign for money and Dr. Turner's dismissal.
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The Chancellor further stated that there had been no coercion from
any member of the Board of Trustees of the University. He stressed
this point by saying, without any qualifications, that his trustees never
in any way interfered with his control of the faculty. The Committee
understood him to say that he had a completely free hand as regards
the University's educational policies and program, and to indicate in
very definite terms that he insisted on such freedom, but the Chancellor
denies making such a statement. He cited a number of instances from
his career as a college executive as evidence of his absolute independence
in dealing with boards of trustees.
In reply to the Committee's direct question whether he had received
complaints from business men because of Dr. Turner's economic views
and public activities, he said that he had received such complaints, not
only about Dr. Turner but about other members of the faculty. He
indicated that he regularly received such complaints from business men,
but that he had received no more about Dr. Turner than about other
professors. Many of these complaints, he said, were brought to him
when he happened to be at the Duquesne Club, but that he was likely
to hear them at any time and place. He cited several instances indicating the different circumstances in which such complaints were brought to
his attention. He also said that he frequently received letters from
business men protesting against alleged statements of professors.
He insisted, however, that these complaints from business men and
others based on the economic views or public activities of professors had
never in any way influenced him, but he later very emphatically said
that he wished some of his professors would not make speeches on subjects that were none of their "damned" business.
The complaints, he said, which caused him to dismiss Dr. Turner
came from parents, ministers, and students, and were that Dr. Turner's
attitude toward religion was flippant and sneering. He told the Committee that after a ministers' meeting he had been asked to address,
several ministers had said to him that this man Turner was undoing all
they were trying to do. A large number of such complaints had been
brought to his attention, he averred, but they had all been oral and
therefore he had no written evidence of such complaints received prior
to the dismissal to show the Committee.
Letters Received by the Chancellor Subsequent to Dismissal. - He did,
however, finally offer as evidence a number of letters from some ministers, some parents, some alumni, and a few students. These letters it
is important to note had all been written after the dismissal had been
made public. None of them was dated earlier than July 7, and most
of them were dated after the Chancellor's public statement to the Press
on July 10 in which he, for the first time, indicated why he had dis-
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missedDr. Turner. They were congratulatoryin tone and werein the
natureof "moralsupport"and "sympathy"letters. Some of them assumedthat Dr. Turnerwas unpatrioticand an atheist. Someassumed
him to be a socialistor communist. Some of them deploredany criticism of our economic,political, and religiousinstitutions,particularly
criticismby professors. Some of them chargedthat Dr. Turner was
flippantand scoffingin his attitude towardreligion. One of them advised the Chancellorthat "the importantthing to do now is to replace
this man by an outstandingyoung educator,morebrilliant,of national
reputation,from a large college,who will becomeeven morepopularin
a class of 'HistorySurvey'." In most of the letters it was evident that
the writerbased his statementson hearsayevidenceonly. Subsequent
investigationemphaticallyindicates that such was the case. Only in
one or two lettersweretheredefinitechargesbasedon allegeddirectevidence. Thus one writerchargedDr. Turnerwith havingmade definite
remarksin a class in the Down Town Division in which the writerhad
been a studentfive or six yearsbefore. All of these specificchargeswere
investigatedand carefullyconsideredby the Committee.
Therewas evidencein a numberof the lettersthat the writerdefinitely
associatedDr. Turnerwith the Civil LibertiesUnion, the LiberalClub,
and HarryElmerBarnes. Indeedsuch an associationwas apparently
so fixed in the mind of one writerthat he inadvertentlycongratulated
the Chancelloron his dismissalof HarryElmerBarnes.
The significanceof this referenceto Harry Elmer Barnes lies in
the fact that, severalyearsbefore,he was a guestspeakerat a meetingof
the LiberalClubat the Universityof Pittsburghat the time that organization was bannedby the University'sadministration. Followingthis
incidenta graduateassistanton the faculty of the University of Pittsburghwas dismissedallegedlybecauseof his activitiesin the workof the
Liberal Club and the Civil Liberties Union. His dismissal brought
forth an investigation by the American Association of University
Professorsin 1929. (see page 266)
With these letters, all written after the dismissalof Dr. Turner,the
Chancelloralso submitted a congratulatorycommunicationsigned by
a numberof alumni,chieflyin Pittsburgh. This document,as the Committee later ascertainedby direct evidence, had been drafted in the
officeof the AlumniAssociation. The allegationsand characterizations
of Dr. Turnerwhich it containsborderon the libelous. The authorof
this documentadmittedto the Committeethat it was based on no direct knowledgeof Dr. Turner'scharacteror work but only on hearsay
evidence. Severalof the signersof the document,with whomthe Committee conferred,made similar admissions.
The above commentsconcerningthe communicationssent to Chan-
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cellor Bowman following Dr. Turner'sdismissal are not intended to
minimizetheirsignificancebut to explaintheirnature. The Committee
is fully awarethat most of the statements they contain were not submitted as evidence, nor were they intendedto be used as evidence or
evaluated as such. Doubtless they were motivated by a number of
differentreasons,but they were intended,as most of them patently indicate, to be congratulatoryand sympathetic messagesto the Chancellor. They were designedto give him moralsupport,whichmany of
their authorsdefinitelydeclaredthey felt he both neededand deserved.
Some of them impliedand many of them definitelysaid that they were
sure that the Chancellormust have had a legitimatereasonfor the dismissal.
The membersof the Committeedo not questionthe sincerityof most
of the authors of these letters. Of the sincerity of some concerning
whom it would be irrelevantto particularize,the Committeehas great
doubt. All of the letters,however,weregenuinelyhelpfulto the Committee in securinginsightinto the situationat the Universityof Pittsburgh
and the environmentsurroundingit, as well as insight into the larger
problemof academicfreedomand tenure.
The Committeeasked the Chancellorhow long he had been hearing
complaintsabout Dr. Turner'sattitude toward religion. He said that
he begangetting complaintsshortly after Dr. Turnerjoinedthe faculty
in 1925. The Committeeinquiredwhether these complaintshad increasedin numberand seriousnessduringrecent years. His reply was
a definite "No." On the contrary,he said there were many more in
previousyearsthan duringthe last two or three. The Committeethen
askedthe Chancellorwhy he had dismissedDr. Turnernow when there
was in fact a diminutionof these complaints,both in numberand in
seriousness. His reply was that his patience at hearing complaints
mabout religionhad becomeexhausted,and he had decidedthat for the
University'swelfareDr. Turnershouldbe dismissed.
The Committeeinquired of the Chancellorwhether his exhausted
patience explainedDr. Turner'sdismissalon June 30, followinga renewal of his contracton May 9. The Committeewas interestedin getting the realexplanationof this renewalfollowedso shortlyby dismissal.
If the explanationwas exhaustedpatience,the Committeewasinterested
in knowing approximatelywhen and under what circumstancesthe
Chancellor'spatience became exhausted, and at approximatelywhat
time and under what circumstancesthe Chancellorbecame convinced
that the Universitycouldcarryon its policy better without Dr. Turner.
In reply the Chancellorgave the Committeethe followingexplanation.
Dismissal Decision Made Prior to Renewed Contract.- The decision

to dismiss Dr. Turnerwas not made the latter part of June or at any
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other date after May 9, but had been made before his contract was renewed. This decision, said the Chancellor, was made by himself alone
but was approved by the Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees
at a meeting of that Committee about the middle of March. It was
decided at that meeting, said the Chancellor, that for "political reasons"
this information was to be withheld from Dr. Turner until late in June.
Chancellor Bowman gave the following explanation of what he meant
by "political reasons." The University was just starting another campaign for money to complete the Cathedral of Learning and he and the
Trustees did not want to be embarrassed by the undesirable publicity
which they feared might be caused by Dr. Turner's dismissal.
Thus it is apparent that there was some connection between the dismissal and the campaign for money. The connection, according to the
Chancellor's own explanation, was a very real factor in determining the
manner of Dr. Turner's dismissal. But the Chancellor gave another
motive for the manner of the dismissal. He said that by withholding
the facts and renewing Dr. Turner's contract he was doing Dr. Turner
a real kindness because it enabled him to pay Dr. Turner another year's
salary. This, he said, he wanted very much to do. According to the
Chancellor's version, Dr. Turner's contract on May 9 was in the nature
of a bonus.
The Committee asked the Chancellor why he had not given this explanation to Dr. Turner when the two were in conference on July 5.
It was in reply to this question that the Chancellor told the Committee
that he had tried to talk to Dr. Turner, but Dr. Turner was in an emotional state, and said he knew the reason for his dismissal and would not
listen. "Why is it that professors are so emotional!" the Chancellor
exclaimed to the Committee.
Matter of Religion First Mentioned on July 10.- The members of the
Committee regard it as significant that Chancellor Bowman at no time
mentioned the matter of religion to Dr. Turner. He did not mention
it during his conference with Dr. Turner on July 5, a conference sought
by Dr. Turner for the definite purpose of finding out why he had been
dismissed. Whatever else occurred at that conference, the testimony of
both Chancellor Bowman and Dr. Turner is in agreement on the point
that religion was not discussed.
The evidence shows that Dr. Turner's alleged attitude toward religion
as the reason for his dismissal was first mentioned by Chancellor Bowman on July 10, in a letter written to Congressman Henry Ellenbogen.
The Chancellor's letter was in reply to a letter from the Congressman
under date of July 9.
Both letters were given by their authors to the newspapers and were
published in full. Congressman Ellenbogen in his letter stated that
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it had been chargedthat it was the policy of the University of Pittsburghto dismissprofessorswho had liberal tendencies,or were active
in movements to promote social justice. He indicated that these
chargesconcerninga quasi-publicinstitutionsuch as the University of
Pittsburghwere matters of serious concernto the people of Western
Pennsylvania,particularlyto taxpayers and contributors. The Congressmanmade it clear that he was definitelyof the opinion that the
time had comefor the administrationof the Universityof Pittsburghto
take the publicinto its confidence.
ChancellorBowmanrepliedto this letter the next day, July 10, as
follows:
"DearMr. Ellenbogen:
"I have your letter of July 9, asking about the dismissal of Dr.
Ralph E. Turner from the faculty of the University. Your courtesy
and evident sincerity promptme to reply. Currentexplanationsalso
promptme to reply.
"It seemeda matter of ordinarykindnessto Dr. Turner,at the beginningof this incident,to make no statementexcept this: 'We believe
that the purposesof the Universitycan be better fulfilledwith another
man in his place/ I shouldbe sorrynow to cause Dr. Turnerany unnecessaryhurt.
"The right explanationis not simple. The University deals with
facts and with the meaning of facts, as they may illuminate a path
towarda happy,useful,and goodlife. The materialof the Universityis
boys and girls. They come, many of them vague in purpose,but generally with fine earnestness. For them the worldis new. Days are all
days of discovery. Just around the corneris fresh and widervision.
Surprisedby what seems an escape from all that is ordinarythey are
fair and open-minded. They are quick about taking up new ideas.
Now the point of this is that a teacher,if he even half realizeshis responsibilitiesto these impressionablestudents, will feel himselfexceedingly humblebeforeGod.
"Let me say a little more about this. A teacher, besides being a
scholar,shouldhave in him somethingof the ancientseer. His highest
happinessis to see and to make others see an ideal of intelligence,of
kindliness,and of spirituality. This means,obviously,that he will not
be sarcastic or flippant toward religion or sneer at a student'sfaith.
Catholics,Jews, and Protestantsin the presenceof such a teacher will
each feel an overflowingof reverencefor their respectivefaiths.
"Briefly,I have stated here one of the policiesof the University. It
is this policy which, in our judgment, Dr. Turnerdid not adequately
fulfill. His failure is not concernedat all with the New Deal. It is
concernedwith an attitude towardfaith and towardspiritualgrowth.
"To be morespecific,let me quote part of a letter written to me rea local minister:
cently
" 'Inby
particular,he (Turner) has ridiculedstudents who have been
faithfulin attendingSabbathSchool,greetingthem as they enteredthe
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classroomwith a sneering remark, "Here comes our Sunday School
'"
boy."
"At frequentconferencesof ministers,we have discussedtogetherthe
attitude which Dr. Turner has maintainedtoward religion and have
felt that to permithim to continuehis methodswouldbe almostcriminal. So persistentlyhas his policy of instructionbeen carriedforward,
that quite frequentlythe term 'Turnerism'has been developed as expressive of the worst approachto religion. I realize, of course, that
certainreligiousadjustmentsare necessarywhen boys come to college,
but those adjustmentsshouldbe undertakenby one who is in thorough
sympathy with religiousideals and who is awarethat permanentharm
may be done by unwise handlingof what we all recognizeis a most
difficult problem.
"With kind personalwishes, I am
Faithfully yours,
(Signed)
John G. Bowman
"The HonorableMr. Henry Ellenbogen."
The minister'sletter from which ChancellorBowman quotes in his
letter to CongressmanEllenbogenon July 10 was one of the letters received by ChancellorBowman after Dr. Turner'sdismissalhad been
made public by the Chancellor. It was one of the letters offeredin
evidence to the Committeeby ChancellorBowman.
In nine days of personalinvestigation supplementedby correspondence, the Committeefoundno evidencesupportingthe chargethat Dr.
Turnerever sneeringlygreeteda student with the remark,"Herecomes
our SundaySchoolboy." Likewisethe Committeefound no evidence
that the term "Turnerism"was currentas expressiveof any approach
to religion. There is some evidence that the term has been used by
some ministersand otherssince the Chancellor'sletter to Congressman
Ellenbogenon July 10,
In conferencewith the Committeethe Chancellorwas more specific
than in his letter to Mr. Ellenbogen. He said that he had dismissed
Dr. Turnernot only becauseof a flippantand sneeringattitude toward
religion, but because Dr. Turner actively sought to break down the
faith of his students. The Chancellorstated that thereweretwo qualificationswhich he insisted all professorsshould possess: they must be
patriotic, and they must be reverentin their attitude towardreligion.
Dr. Turner,he said, did not have the latter qualification,and that was
the sole reasonfor the dismissal.
III. Scope of Committee'sWork and Its Findings Concerning
Dismissal
The Committeeis of the opinionthat a reportof this natureshould
indicate not only what was found but also the basis of those findings.
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The findingsin this reportare basedon testimonyand evidencesecured
in personal conferenceswith representativemembers of the faculty,
with representativestudents and formerstudents- most of whom had
taken work with Dr. Turner- with the administrativeofficersof the
Universitydirectlyconcernedwith Dr. Turner'swork, with some ministers,some parents,some publicofficials,some social workers,and two
membersof the University'sBoard of Trustees,one of whom is President of the Board. These conferenceswere unhurried,rangingfrom a
half-hourto two hours in length. Most of them were with individual
conferees,though some were with small groups. In this mannerthe
Committee conferredwith a hundred and seventeen persons. The
Committeealso receivedwrittentestimonyfroma considerablenumber
of others. Much of the evidencereceivedhas been documented.
In securingthese conferencesthe membersof the Committeesought
the cooperationof ChancellorBowman. They asked him for a list of
Facultymembersand otherswith whomthey shouldconfer. The Chancellorgave such a list and in so far as possiblethe Committeemet and
talked with each personwhosename was thus submitted. Likewiseat
the Committee'srequest Dr. Turnersuggesteda list of professorsand
otherswith whom he desiredthe Committeeto confer,and in so far as
possiblethe Committeedid so. It was interestingto note that a large
numberof the names thus securedwere suggested by both Chancellor Bowman and Dr. Turner. In the series of personal conferences
whichfollowed,the Committeesought the namesof other teachersand
personswho might have pertinenttestimonyand morenameswerethus
secured. Some professorsand others came to the Committeevoluntarily. In all cases where a personalconferencewas not possible the
Committeesought to have testimony submittedin writingand, as has
alreadybeen indicated,much testimonywas thus secured.
- The testimony of a large majority of the
Testimonyof Professors.
professorsconferredwith indicates that to most of the Faculty the
Chancellor'sstatement that Dr. Turner was dismissedbecause of his
attitude towardreligioncame as a distinctsurprise. Most of them expressedskepticismas to Dr. Turner'salleged religiousattitude being
the real reason,frankly giving as their opinion that the matter of religion was a red herringacross the trail. Most of them were of the
opinionthat Dr. Turnerwas dismissedbecauseof complaintsconcerning his economicand social views and his public activities. A number
of the professorstestifiedthat they knewthat the matterof religionwas
not the reason. They said they knew this becauseof statementsmade
in conversationswith one who couldspeakwith authority,but that these
conversationswere confidentialand could not be given in evidence.
They told the Committee that if the facts could be secured, they
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wouldshow that the real causeof Dr. Turner'sdismissalwas complaints
receivedconcerninghis economicand social views and his publicactivities. They said they knewthere was a definiteconnectionbetweenthe
Chancellor'srecent drive for money and Dr. Turner'sdismissal.
Most of the professorswereof the opinionthat ChancellorBowman's
one objective is the securing of money with which to complete the
Cathedralof Learning,and that he subordinatesevery otherinterestto
that objective. They told the Committeethat the Chancellorwas extremely sensitive to criticismof whatevernature if it came from possible donorsor would tend in any way to jeopardizethe completionof
the Cathedral. They said that the Chancellorand other administrative officersof the Universityfrequentlyadmonishedthe faculty not to
say things that might antagonize"influentialpeople." As evidenceof
such admonitionthey cited a speechwhich the Chancellormade to the
faculty in which he told about a certain wealthy man who in his will
had left the Universitya largesum of money. Laterthis wealthyman
became very angry because of statements made by a professorwhich
werereportedin the newspapers,so angry that he changedhis will and
left the Universitynothing. The Chancellorquoted the offendedman
as saying that he wouldnot contributeanythingto a schoolwith such
a professoron its faculty. The Chancellordid not disclose the name
of the offendingprofessor. Some of the professorsregardthe Chancellor'sstory as a sort of parable.
There was a fairly even division of opinion in the testimony of the
professorsas to whetherChancellorBowmanhas any positiveobjections
to so-called radical doctrinesor to religious liberalismper se. About
half of the testimony expressedthe opinion that apparentlyobjection
arises only when criticismof the Universityand threat to the University's incomestrike fromthe outside.
Concerningthe chargethat Dr. Turnerwas flippantand sneeringin
his attitude towardreligionand that he sought to breakdown the faith
of his students, it was the almost unanimousopinion that the charge
could not be supportedby facts. Many of the professorssuggested,
since practicallyall of the allegedcomplaintsgrewout of Dr. Turner's
workin the SurveyCourse,that if his approachto and the consideration
of social institutions, includingreligiousinstitutions,was unsuitedfor
beginningstudents, he should have been assigned to more advanced
courses where he would be working with students who had become
slightly more adjusted to education on the college level. As has already been pointedout, Dr. Turnerwanted to do just that but was not
permitted to do so. His dismissal,with but few exceptions,was regardedas unjustifiable. Likewise,the mannerof his dismissalwithout
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any hearingat all was condemnedas inimicalto academic freedom and
tenure.
Date of Dismissal Decision.- It should be pointed out in
Concerning
this connectionthat none of the professorswith whom the Committee
conferredknew that the decisionto dismissDr. Turnerhad been made
by the Chancellorand the Executive Committeeof the Boardof Trustees the previousMarch. Apparentlythe Chancellorgavethis information only to the visiting Committee. In some of the conferencesthe
Committeesaw fit to bringout this information. The reactionin most
caseswas one of amazementand skepticismand in all casesthe information intensifiedthe manifestationof disapprovalof the mannerof the
dismissal.
Confrontedwith so muchskepticismas to the reasonfor and the time
of the dismissal,the Committeemembersfelt it necessaryto verify as
definitelyas possiblethe circumstancesof the dismissaldecision. They
requestedof Dr. Samuel Linhart,the Secretaryof the University, an
authenticatedcopy of the minutesof the meetingof the ExecutiveCommittee of the Board of Trustees at which the decision to dismiss Dr.
Turnerhad been made. On September14, in reply to a letter from the
chairmanof the visiting Committeeunder date of September5, Dr.
Linhart sent such an authenticatedcopy of a July 6 meeting of the
ExecutiveCommittee. Pertinentportionsof the transmittalletter are
as follows:
"I submit the followingreply to your letter of September5.
"(1) I encloseextractfrom the minutesof the meetingof the Executive Committeeof the Boardof Trusteesat whichit was decidedto discontinue1ProfessorTurner'sserviceswith the University. . ."
Enclosedon a separatesheet of paper was the authenticatedstatement as follows:
"EXTRACTSFROM THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE EXECUTIVECOMMITTEEOFTHE BOARDOF TRUSTEES
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH, HELD JULY 6TH,1
1934.
"The action of the Chancellorin notifyingRalph E. Turner,Assofor the
ciate Professorof History, of"the cancellationof his appointment1
was
1934-35
approved.
year
On November4, the Committee, two of the three membersbeing
present,in conferencewith the Chancellorand Dr. Linhartasked to see
the minutesof the Marchmeeting. The Secretary'srecordbookshowed
severalmeetingsin March,but there was no recordof any actiontaken
i Italics the Investigating Committee's.
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in referenceto Dr. Turner. ChancellorBowmansaid that it must have
been at the meetingon March2 that the dismissaldecisionwas reached.
He said the action had been more or less informaland that would explain why it did not appearin the minutes.
In this conferenceon November4 the two membersof the Committee
presenttold the Chancellorwhy it had becomenecessaryto verify the
date of the dismissaldecision. Cordiallyand frankly he said that he
assumedfull responsibilityfor the dismissal,that the Executive Committee of the Board of Trusteeshad approvedhis action at the March
meetingandit was at that time agreedthat for "politicalreasons"he was
not to tell Dr. Turneruntil late in June. The Presidentof the Boardof
Trustees in a conferencewith the Committeethat same day told the
Committeethat he did not recallwhenthe actionhad been taken.
- The administrative officers of
Testimony of Administrative Officers.

the University with whom the Committee conferredgave as their
opinionthat the matter of religionwas not the sole reasonfor the dismissal. Theiropinionsvariedas to how largea part it had contributed.
One administrativeofficersaid he thought the matter of religionwas
the "overt act" which precipitatedthe Chancellor'sdecisioncausedby
other irritations. Each of them was of the opinionthat Dr. Turner's
economicand social views and his public activities had broughtforth
complaintswhichhad much to do with the Chancellor'sdecisionto dismiss him.
- The Committee was interested in talking
Testimonyof Students.
with students who had taken work with Dr. Turner. At the Committee's request,the Chancellor,the Dean of Men, and the Dean of Women
submittedthe names and sent to the Committeea numberof students
who in their opinionwere representative. Slightly more than fifty per
cent of the student conferenceswere arrangedin this manner. The
Committee, working through several student leaders, secured conferences with other students. In this manner,conferenceswereheld with
a large numberof representativestudents. There was an essentially
equal division of men and women and a good distributionas regards
their interests and work. In this group there were Catholics,Protestants, and Jews.
With but few exceptionsthe students spoke in commendationof Dr.
Turner's work. Many of them said that he made them think and
createdin them a desirefor moreknowledge. Many of them said that
he succeededin getting them to do an uncommonamountof collateral
reading. Exceedinglyfew thought that his attitude toward religion
could be consideredas flippantor sneering.
Most of them thoughtthat, in the relativelysmall part of the Survey
Course which was concernedwith the church and religion in man's
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history, Dr. Turner dealt with the subject in an objective manner.
Someof them said that he did occasionallysay some harshthings about
certain aspects of the institutionalizedchurch, particularlyabout the
priest-classduringcertainperiodsof history,but in doingso his attitude
towardreligionas such was neitherflippantnor sneering.
An examinationof a numberof student note-bookslikewisefailed to
show any evidence of a prejudicialtreatmentof the r61eof religionin
history.
There was testimony which indicatedthat some of Dr. Turner'sremarks were misconstruedby some students, and in some cases were
communicatedto parents out of their setting, and hence in a way to
foster misinterpretationand misunderstanding.
Some parents,it was evident, were considerablydisturbed. Two or
threeof the studentsindicatedthat they themselveshad been disturbed
by someof Dr. Turner'sremarks. They said that he had upset some of
theirpreviousbeliefs,but as they had studiedfurther,readmorewidely,
and found that other professorsin other courseswere making similar
statements,they now knew that certaindetails of their pre-collegebeliefs were not essential to their faith. Typical of this testimony was
the statement of one student that she was greatly disturbedwhen, in
the courseof a class discussion,the statementwas madethat there were
differentversionsof the Gardenof Eden story.
Onestudent,however,said he thoughtthat Dr. Turnerwas a menace
to the Christianfaith, and shouldnot be allowedto teach in a Christian
school. He said that he thought the churchshouldnever be criticized.
Most of the students voiced the opinion that Dr. Turner was dismissedbecauseof complaintsconcerninghis economicviews and public
activities. In his economicthinking, he was regardedby most of the
studentsas a realistand a liberal.
Amongthe students with whomthe Committeeconferredthere were
a numberwhose special interests were philosophyand religion. This
numberincludedstudents of diverse faiths. Because of their obvious
insight, information,and sincerity of purpose,their testimonywas especiallyhelpful. It servedto clarifythe consensusof student opinion.
- The two membersof the Board of Trustees
Testimonyof Trustees.
conferredstated they did not know Dr.
Committee
with whom the
no coercionfrommembersof the Board
been
had
Turnerand that there
that in most cases of dismissalsthey
said
to have him dismissed. They
reached
concurredin the decisions
by ChancellorBowman.
The Personal Equation and Other Imponderables.- All the evidence

indicatesthat Dr. Turneris a teacherwho has abundantlythe courage
of his convictions. Whenever the question of his personality was
raisedthe most commonadjectiveused was "dynamic." There is not
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the slightest doubt that Dr. Turneris a dynamicperson. He has an
abundanceof physicalvigor, intellectualdrive of high potential, courageous loyalty to his ideals, and a tendencyto relentlessnessin forensic
logic. Always a forceful speaker, he understands,as the evidence
shows, the appealof the occasionaluse of the dramaticin speech. He
is the type of speakerwho gets positivereactionsfromhis hearers. The
favorablereactionstend to be very favorableand the unfavorableones
very unfavorable. This is in part due to his intense earnestness.
Doubtless he has a sense of humor but so far as the Committeecan
judge very little lightnessof touch. Neverthelesshe is regardedas an
able and interestingspeakerand was much in demand. There is evidence that he frequentlywas asked to speak a secondand a third time
to the same groupor organization.
The Committeedesires to commentbriefly about his speech before
the Western Pennsylvania Historical Society. Dr. Turner accepted
and fulfilled an invitation to address this society on April 24, 1934.
His subject was, ''History in the Making in Western Pennsylvania."
He readthis address,whichwas a scholarlypresentationof his interpretation of the forcesof industrialismandcapitalismwhichhaveshapedthe
destiniesof this great coal and iron region. The testimonyconcerning
this meetingindicatesthat a considerablenumberof those in the audience werenot used to criticalhistoricalanalysis,werenot expectingthat
sort of thing, and consequentlyfelt distaste rather than enthusiasm
over his logic and conclusions. It seems that several prominentindividuals,includingcertain political personages,were in the audience,
and that they were morethan a little irritated.
The Committeehas read the speech and can find nothing in it that
need offend an open-mindedperson, but it was the wrong speech for
that particularaudience. It was an addressbetter adaptedto an audience composedof students of history. WhetherDr. Turnermisjudged
the characterof the audienceor simply neglectedto adapt himselfto it,
the Committeedoes not know.1 There is some testimony,however,to
the effectthat his mannerof address,characterizedby his usualenergetic
- augmented the
positiveness- easily misconstruedas combativeness
irritationof those who disagreedwith the ideas he expressed. A large
numberof the individualswith whom the Committeeconferredbelieve
that this particularspeechwas a powerfulfactorin causingDr. Turner's
dismissal.
Dr. Turner'strenchantstyle and forcefulmannerlead some to think
him dogmaticin attitude and temperament. Most of the students in1 In regardto this point Dr. Turnersays that since, duringthe periodof his membershipin the
faculty of the University,severalof his departmentalcolleagueshad spoken time and again before
the WesternPennsylvaniaHistoricalSociety, he assumedthat its memberswere accustomedto
hearinghistoricaltopics treated criticallyand realistically.
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terviewed thought he was not dogmatic, and some of his most critical
colleagues testified that whatever suggestion of dogmatism there might
be in his manner he was not dogmatic in his thinking. The Committee
has read some of his publications and some of the reviews of his books,
and is convinced that his conclusions are based on careful research. In
this connection it is necessary again to take into consideration the nature
of the Survey Course. In courses of this type, and especially in survey
courses in history which are designed to give the student a rapid running
view of the evolution of human culture, much generalization inadequately supported by detailed evidence and analysis is inevitable and
necessary. Some of the generalization may seem dogmatic, even
though it is the result of mature scholarship. It is one of the drawbacks
of this type of course that it can hardly avoid the appearance of dogmatism. It is clear from student evidence, however, that Dr. Turner was
unusually successful in avoiding this defect.
There is indication that Dr. Turner has a quick response mechanism,
both in class and out, which at times leads him to inexpedient impulsiveness of statement. The evidence shows that his normal class periods were dignified as well as stimulating, but that in after-class discussions he was occasionally led into somewhat undignified and tactless
remarks. Despite these lapses, the great preponderance of the evidence
indicates that his forthright sincerity and ability gained for him an enviable respect and admiration on the part of the great majority of his
students.
It was thought by many with whom the Committee conferred that
Dr. Turner's philosophy, particularly his philosophy of education, was
displeasing to the Chancellor and that such displeasure was a factor in
causing the dismissal. There is not the slightest doubt that both as to
philosophy and personality Chancellor Bowman and Dr. Turner are
very different. To Dr. Bowman education is significant in the sense
that it raises the aesthetic, cultural, and spiritual level of the individual
He stresses the cultural and aesthetic values of education as individual
attributes. His speeches and writings and his remarks in conversation
indicate that education as a preparation of men and women for the solution of economic and social problems apparently does not enter into his
philosophy. There is nothing of the social reformer in his make-up.
Dr. Turner's philosophy is far more realistic. He is interested in the
sociological significance of learning and in his thinking he subordinates
the individual attributes of culture and refinement. He is primarily
interested in society's welfare. He is troubled about and concerned
with such ugly realities as unemployment, low wages, child labor, the
sweatshop, squalor, and want, in fact with the whole of the problem of
the under-privileged.
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Whether this marked differencein philosophyproducedan incompatibility which was a contributingcause of the decisionon the part of
in
the one with the powerto dismissthe otheris one of the imponderables
the situation.
Likewisean imponderableis the factor of personality. There was
some testimony which indicated that the Chancellordid not like Dr.
Turner'spersonalityand that this set up an irritationwhichwas a factor
in causing the dismissal. The evidence which would seem to support
this hypothesiswas the testimonyof a fewpersonalfriendsof Chancellor
Bowmanon the faculty and in the administration. Some of them are
old friends of the Chancellorwho are in completesympathy with his
philosophyof life and education. These individualsgave evidence of
cordialdislike of Dr. Turner. Their mere convictionthat Dr. Turner
was- as one administrativeofficialalleged to the Committee- not an
acceptabledinnerguest becausehe arguedtoo vigorously,was doubtless
a minordetail. But irritationsthrive on minordetailswhich,whenaggregated,become a felt cause for action. But mere irritationof this
sort wouldhardlycausethe Chancellorto dismissa facultymemberonce
regardedby him as one of the ten best teacherson his faculty.
The evidence,however,points to the SurveyCourseand Dr. Turner's
work in that courseas the sourceof much of the disquietude,the misunderstandingsand the irritationswhich broughtforth the complaints,
whetherof a religiousor of a socialand economicnature,that ultimately
causedthe dismissalby ChancellorBowman. In so far as the imponderables, philosophyand personality,were factors in the situation, it was
in the workof this coursethat the irritationscausedby suchfactorswere
most in evidence. In the Committee'sfirst conferencewith Chancellor
Bowmanand in subsequentconferences,he deploredthe power to influencestudentswhichthe natureof the SurveyCourseand the size of its
enrolmentgave to Dr. Turner. He told the Committeethat the large
enrolmentin the coursegave "Turnerthe actor" and the "advocate"
an audienceto play upon and influence. The Chancellorwas not informedabout Dr. Turner'sother coursesand he gave to the Committee
no evidenceof interestin such othercourses. He spokeand apparently
thoughtof Dr. Turneronly in connectionwith the SurveyCourse.
Yet it was during ChancellorBowman's administrationthat Dr.
Turner was placed in charge of the Survey Course, one of the most
challengingand hencemost dangerouscoursesin the curriculum. Such
coursesare likely to be dangerousin communitiesfar less conservative,
as regardseconomics,and far less orthodox,as regardsreligion,than
Pittsburgh. LikewiseduringChancellorBowman'sadministrationDr.
Turnerhad been promotedto the rank of AssociateProfessor. Moreover, if Dr. Turner's work in this course was not satisfactory it was in
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the Chancellor'spowerto assignhim to other courses. Such a changed
assignment,as has alreadybeen pointedout, was very much desiredby
Dr. Turner.
The nature of the Survey Course,as taught by Dr. Turner, made
criticismsof his workhighly probable. Dr. Turnerbelievesin the cultural interpretationof history. Such an interpretationhas, as a concomitant, implicationslikely to prove uncomfortableto some. Dr.
Turneris a realistand one who looks at the facts of historyrealistically.
He sought to make students understandthat the historicalpersonsof
the past were real persons,possessingboth virtues and vices and that
they have their counterpartin others today. His choice of historical
andpresent-dayevidenceand illustrationsusedin this comparativeprocess was doubtlessnot always wise and caused some misunderstanding
and criticism. In studyingsocialconflictsand social traits he urgedthe
studentsto observethose about them today, stressingthe fact that the
ever-shiftingsocial processesare the stuff of history.
Dr. Turnertaught the Survey Coursefranklyfrom the viewpointof
common men and their status under different economic, social, and
politicalconditions. Becauseof this fact he was regardedby some, including the Chancellor,as a propagandist. Also at times he jumped
the gap betweenthe past and the presentin orderto compareand contrast the past with the present. This procedurethe Committee believes was not for the purposeof commentingon present-dayconditions,
as some criticismof his workimplies,but ratherto create in the minds
of the studentsa consciousnessof historicalcontinuityand development.
The student testimonyindicatesthat the workof the Survey Course
did tend to make the studentssympatheticwith the lot of the common
man and did makethem feel that therewas much whichthey, as active
participantsin the makingof history,could do about it.
ConclusionsConcerningthe Dismissal- Whether Dr. Turner's economic and politicalideals for social justice, coupledwith his public activities in behalf of the under-privileged,broughtforth the complaints
whichinfluencedthe Chancellorin his decisionto dismisshim, the Committee was not called upon to decide. There is much evidencein support of that hypothesis.
There is also evidence that the complaintsconcerningreligion and
those concernedwith so-calledradical, social, and economicteaching
have commonsources. Much of the evidence the Committeesecured
indicates that between the wealth of Pittsburgh and the churchesof
Pittsburgh there is something of an intimate relation. Chancellor
Bowmanhimselfpointedout this relationin explainingto the Committee
why the religiouscomplaintshad causedhim so muchconcern. He told
a religiouscommunityin which
theCommitteethatPittsburghisdecidedly
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orthodoxy and fundamentalism are strong. He also stressed the fact
that most of the wealthy men of Pittsburgh, particularly those who are
interested in the University's welfare, are active church workers.
Be that as it may, the Committee was concerned only with the reason
for the dismissal as given by Chancellor Bowman and has to the best of
its ability sought an objective determination of the facts on the basis
of that reason. On that basis, in the light of the great preponderance
of the evidence, the members of the Committee are of the unanimous
opinion that Dr. Turner's dismissal was an unjustifiable termination of
his services. Likewise they are of the unanimous opinion that the
manner of his dismissal without any hearing, together with the concealment of the dismissal decision reached on March 2, followed by a renewal contract on May 9 with no notice of dismissal until June 30, is
without any justification.
The Committee is convinced that, as regards the matter of complaints
concerning religion, if Chancellor Bowman and Dr. Turner could have
met in conference, and if the two together could have talked with parents, ministers, and students who were disturbed, no dismissal need have
followed. In any event the Committee is of the belief that such an attempt to secure an understanding and adjustment should have been
made. The Committee regards both the dismissal and the manner of
the dismissal as contrary to the custom and usage of academic freedom
and tenure which the Association of University Professors and other
associations of higher education seek to protect.
IV.

Academic Freedom and Tenure at the University
Pittsburgh

of

The facts relative to the tenure policy and practice of the administration of the University of Pittsburgh are not in dispute and they were
easily secured. Except for the purpose of clearly ascertaining their
effect on the work of the Faculty the Committee need not have gone beyond the Chancellor's testimony. He was very frank in talking with
the Committee about the tenure policy and practice of his administration, and in stating his philosophy and convictions in reference thereto.
His starting point was that all professors are on yearly contracts, and he
made it clear that this policy was in keeping with his ideal of the Professor-Administration relation. The Chancellor named three factors
that condition all academic freedom and tenure at the University of
Pittsburgh: the competency of the professor, the University's need of
the professor's services, and the degree of the professor's conformity
with the University's policy and program. He said that if a professor
were competent, if his services were needed, and if he were in harmony
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with and furtheredthe University'spolicies and program,then such a
professorhad securityof tenure.
The Committee pointed out to the Chancellorthat in dismissals
whereincompetencywas allegedor whereit was alleged that a professor's serviceswere no longerneededfor reasonsof economy,there were
questionsof fact involved,and askedhim how and by whomsuch questions of fact were to be determined. Likewisein connectionwith the
University'spolicies and programthe Committeecalled the Chancellor's attention to several inherent questions. There was the question
as to whetherthere had in fact been non-conformityon the part of the
dismissedprofessor,and the far more fundamentalquestionsrelative
to the status and the r61eof a professorin a university. Is it the r61e
of a professormerelyto teach viewpointsand philosophypredetermined
by some governingboard,or should his r61ebe that of one seekingfor
truth and teaching the truth as he sees it? Is a professor'sstatus in
a universitythat of a partnerwith the administrationor is it that of
an employee? The Committeeaskedthe Chancellorhow and by whom
he thought a university'spolicieswereto be determined,and what con'
cept he had in mind when he used the terms 'university"and "university'spolicies." Did he referto the Boardof Trusteesor to himself
andthe Board,or did he includein this conceptthe facultyand students?
These questions gave ChancellorBowman little if any difficulty.
He told the Committeethat such questionshad never occurredto him,
but he regardedthem as interestingand indicatedthat he thoughtthem
worthyof carefulconsideration. But he made it clear to the Committee that in all dismissals,for whatever reason, he and the Board of
Trustees were the final judges. The Committee understood the
Chancellorto say that in fact the Board of Trustees had delegatedto
him finalpowerrespectingdismissals,but the Chancellordenieshaving
made such a statement. He said that he usually consultedhis deans
and departmentheads but that he assumed full responsibility. He
cited his practicein makingup the annualbudget. In going over the
names of professorsin the several departments,if he saw the name
of a professorwho "couldn'tteach," or was not needed for reasonsof
economy, or was not, in his opinion, conformingto the University's
ideals, then he felt morally bound not to reappointsuch a professor.
He madeit clearbeyondany possibledoubt that his conceptof the Prorelationwas that of an employerand an employee
fessor-Administration
and that he regardedhis powerto employ to includethe powerto disemploy. The recordof his administrationof the University of Pittsburgh demonstratesthat, on the matter of academic tenure and the
status and r61eof a professor,he has carriedhis convictions and philosophy into practice.
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While the tenure policy and practice of the administrationof the
Universityof Pittsburghhas the legal sanctionof the Boardof Trustees,
the evidenceindicatesthat ChancellorBowmanwas largelyresponsible
for the inaugurationof that policyand is now responsiblefor its continuance. He told the Committeethat at the time he acceptedthe Chancellorshipof the University he demandedof the Board of Trustees a
free hand in the matter of faculty dismissals. He said that at the end
of his first year as Chancellorhe calledfor and receivedthe resignations
of fifty-three professors.
of the University,
Since 1921,the year he assumedthe Chancellorship
the
have
been
and
continuousand
on
Faculty
many
personnelchanges
the numberof outright dismissalsalarminglylarge. Accordingto the
recordsin the officeof the Secretaryof the Universityeighty-fourmen
of professorialrank have left the Universityduringthe last five years.
The number of instructorsdismissed was very large. The evidence
shows that in this list there were many able scholarswho would have
remainedbut for the insecurityof tenure and the absenceof bona fide
academicfreedom. The evidence shows that some of them, for one
reasonor another,had incurredadministrativedisfavorand sought positions elsewhereratherthan face probabledismissal.
In this total numberwho have left the Universityduringthe last five
years the recordsshow twenty-fiveoutrightdismissals. Some of these
professorshad given many of the best years of theirlivesin faithful,intelligent service to the University. The reason assigned for the dismissal of thirteenof the twenty-fivewas "neededeconomy"and of the
remainingtwelve "unsatisfactoryservice." The reasonfor Dr. Turner's dismissalas listed by the administrationwas "unsatisfactoryservice."
Apparentlythe administration'spolicy concerningthe personnelof
the faculty is without plan. Both in the matter of appointmentsand
dismissals there are apparentlyno guiding principles. The administration has never determinedhow many students the University can
adequatelycare for. When enrolmentsincreased,as they did several
years past, the University greatly increasedits staff. There was expansion and over-expansion. When the enrolment decreasedduring
the depressionmany professorsweredroppedbut the recordshowsthat
those droppedwere only in some cases the recent appointees. Length
of serviceapparentlyis not a factor in determiningdismissals. Thus
the University'spersonnelis always in a state of flux, and for this condition the faculty pay.
The recordsupportsthe testimonyof the professorsthat dismissalsare
determinedby whimsand caprice. Amongthe professorsdismissedfor
reason of economy there were some who had been on the faculty for
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twelve years and had been regularly promoted in rank. Such was the
case of Professor A who was appointed as an assistant professor in 1923.
In 1927 he was promoted to the rank of an associate professor and to that
of professor in 1928. During this period he was a productive scholar,
having written several nationally respected books. On June 30, 1933,
while he was out of the city he received notice that his services were no
longer needed.
The salient facts in connection with the dismissal of Professor B likewise show evidence of a decision based on no rational or consistent policy.
Professor B is a well-trained and productive scholar and one of the
starred "American Men of Science." He was appointed to the faculty
as an assistant professor in 1928. One semester later he was promoted
to an associate professorship. In 1932 he was promoted to the rank of
professor. On June 30, 1933, he was dismissed on the ground of
economy.
The regular promotions of Professors A and B indicate that they had
been considered able men, yet other men of more recent appointment
and of unproved worth were retained in preference to them. The Committee questioned the Chancellor about some of the obviously able men
who had been dismissed while more recent appointees of perhaps lesser
ability were retained. He said of one of the dismissed professors, "If
you knew that man you would understand why he was dismissed" and
of another, "Sorry you can not talk to Dr. Sieg about him; he could tell
you what an eccentric person he is." Yet the reason assigned for their
dismissals by the administration was "needed economy."
The record of the dismissal of professors for alleged "unsatisfactory
services" also gives evidence of caprice and discrimination. Some of
the men thus dismissed had been on the faculty a number of years and
were promoted to the rank of professor, to be subsequently dismissed.
The Committee has made some investigation of these many dismissals
and believes that some of them were arbitrary and unjustifiable, and
that many were determined by whim and caprice. The evidence indicates that in many of them the assigned reason was not the real
reason.
The Chancellor's explanation in justification of his tenure policy was
the exigencies of the well-nigh hopeless condition of the University in
the early years of his Chancellorship. He told the Committee that the
University at that time was facing foreclosure on an indebtedness of two
million dollars which was, he said, fifty per cent more than the University was worth. At that time, he explained, he found a faculty of inferior men imperatively in need of weeding out. He indicated that in
doing so some injustice may have been done, but that he tried to avoid
it. He had to work fast; he had to make arbitrary decisions; the bur-
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den of his task was so great that he had no time for officialamenitiesor
for personalcontact with the faculty.
At no time did the Committeesuggest to ChancellorBowmanthat
he is autocraticand arbitrary. His statementas to earlyconditionsand
his autocraticaction at that time, "I had to act autocratically/'came
not in responseto any queryfromthe Committee. But fourteenyears
have elapsed since ChancellorBowmanfaced that emergencyand his
defenseof the exigenciesof the then situationbreaksdown on the time
factor. It shouldhave been an easy matter for him to have gradually
desisted from autocratic methods and to have taken the faculty into
confidenceand real cooperation. ChancellorBowmandid not do this.
Possibly his temperamentis such that he could not do it. Having establishedthe habit of autocracy,it was difficultfor him to breakit. Indeed there is no evidence that he ever, at least until very recently,
thought of breakingit.
In furtherdefense of his tenure policy, he told the Committeethat
duringhis Chancellorshipsome $100,000had been paid by the University as dismissalwagesto men who had been droppedfrom the faculty.
Apparentlyit has been a practiceto pay somethingin advancewhen a
professoris dismissed. In the Chancellor'smind this is evidenceof the
University'sgenerosityand reasonableness. He does not see that such
a practicein no way removesthe feeling of uncertaintyand fear from
the minds of the faculty which is inevitablein a system wherethere is
no assurancewhateverof security of tenure, and no "due process'1in
the procedureof dismissals.
In the first conferencewith the Chancellorthe Committeeaskedhim
whetherthere were any publishedrules or By-Laws governingthe faculty. His answer was a definite "No." The Committeethen asked
whetherat any time in the past any rules or By-LawsconcerningFaculty-Administrationrelationhad ever been formulatedor publishedso
as to be available to the faculty. His reply was that to the best
of his knowledge no such rules had ever been formulated or published.
Laterin conferencewith membersof the faculty, the Committeewas
informed that during ChancellorMcCormack'sadministrationsuch
rules had been formulatedand published. They told the Committee
that in ChancellorMcCormack'sreportto the Boardof Trusteesfor the
school year of 1915-16, there was a statement of rules governingacademic tenure which had been adopted by the Board of Trusteesas of
that date. That report,the Committeewas told, containeda provision
instructingthe Chancellorto have the ruleson tenureprintedand made
availableto the faculty. Many of the professorswith whom the Committee conferredstated that they came to the University while these
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rules were in existenceand they regardedsuch rules as a part of their
contractwith the University.
The Committeewas unable while on its first visit to Pittsburghto
secure a copy of ChancellorMcCormack'sreport. Shortly thereafter
the Chairmanof the Committee wrote to ChancellorBowman and
askedhim if he could send the CommitteeChancellorMcCormack'sreport for the Schoolyear of 1915-16. The Chancellorrepliedunderdate
of September10. The pertinentportionsof his letter are as follows:
"You ask for a copy of the Chancellor'sReportto the Boardof Trustees for the schoolyear 1915-16. We have been able to locate here only
one copy of this report. I assumethat you are interestedin the statement in this reportconcerningacademictenure. The By-Laws, however, it seems were revised in December,1919. In 1930 the Trustees
passedupon some furtherrevision of the By-Laws, these to be subject
to furtherstudy and revision before publicationor presentationformally to the faculties. These By-Lawshave not been published. They
have, however,been studied by various Deans and officersof the University who have, from time to time, made suggestiontowardtheir improvement.
"Naturallywe do not want the By-Lawsto go to our faculty through
your Committee. While there is pretty general information in the
faculty concerningthe nature of these By-Laws, the final presentation
shouldbe directlythroughthe University. It may be that somefurther
changesin these By-Lawswill be madebeforethe presentationoccurs."
Followingan exchangeof letters, the Chancellor,on September18,
sent to the Committeea copy of the tentative By-Lawswith the following transmittalnote:
"Dear Dr. Himstead:
"I have your kind note of September17 and in answerI am enclosing
herewitha copy of the By-Lawsas they now stand,
With kind personalwishes,I am
Faithfully yours,
(Signed) John G. Bowman"
The captionon the outside cover of the By-Lawsis as follows: BYLAWS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND ORDINANCES,
RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH. This notation follows the
above caption, "AdoptedDecember9, 1930."
These By-Lawsprovidefor a self-perpetuatingBoardof Trusteesand
vest in ChancellorBowman vast and largely unlimited power. The
provisionsthey contain in referenceto the Faculty and in referenceto
tenureare in keepingwith the Chancellor'sideals alreadyindicatedand
with his practicesincebecomingChancellorin 1921.
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The Committeewas still interestedin readingthe text of the tenure
provisionsthat had been adopted by the Board of Trustees in 1916.
While in Pittsburghin Novemberthe Committeesecureda copy of the
desiredreportfrom a memberof the faculty.
The preambleof the section of the report concernedwith academic
tenure is as follows:
ACADEMIC TENURE
"V. The subject of academictenurehas been widely discussedduring recent years, and in many Universities,definite rules have been
adopted. In our own Commonwealth,the Universityof Pennsylvania
took action in the matter, and formulatedrules which seemedto meet
the situation in that University. The close relation between the two
universities,and the identity of servicethey wererenderingto the Commonwealth,made it seem wise in this case, as indeed in every case
where possible, that the University of Pittsburgh should adopt substantially similarrules. In accordancewith this purpose,the Trustees
at the June meeting,adoptedrulesof tenureas follows:. . ."
The rules governingtenurein the seven sectionsthat follow approximate the tenurerules later formulatedby this and other associationsat
the Washingtonconferencein 1925.*
Section VIII of this report specificallyinstructs the Chancellorto
communicatethese rules to the faculty.
The testimony of the two Trustees with whom the Committeeconferredsupportsthe conclusionthat ChancellorBowmanis responsible
for the presenttenurepolicy of the University'sadministration. Their
testimonyindicatesthat the membersof the Boardof Trusteesare conversant with few of the details of the University'sinternaladministration. These two trustees did not know when the tenurerules adopted
in 1916had been abrogated,indeedwerenot awarethat such ruleshad
ever been in existence. Likewisethey were not conversanteither with
the facts of theiradoptionor the contentof the By-Lawsadoptedby the
Boardof Trusteesin December,1930. Mr. GeorgeClapp,the President
of the Board, frankly told the Committeethat all matters connected
with the faculty had been delegatedto Dr. Bowmanand that Dr. Bowman had indicatedto him that the faculty were satisfiedand that the
University was runningin a highly satisfactorymanner. Mr. Clapp
» The Washingtonresolutionsof 1925 were drafted by a conferencecalled by the American
Councilon Education,in whichthe followingassociationswererepresented:AmericanAssociation
of University Women, AmericanAssociationof University Professors,Associationof American
Colleges,Associationof AmericanUniversities,Associationof GoverningBoards,Associationof
Land GrantColleges,Associationof UrbanUniversities,NationalAssociationof State Universities,
and AmericanCouncilon Education. The actionof the conferencewas unanimous,and the resolutions were subsequentlyratifiedby the two bodies chiefly concerned,namely, the Associationof
AmericanCollegesand the AmericanAssociationof UniversityProfessors. These resolutionsdefinedstandardsand procedurein casesinvolvingacademicfreedomand tenure. Whilenot formally
adopted by many institutions,they are practicallyin effect in the better universitiesand colleges
throughoutthe UnitedStates. Editor
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expressedsincereregretthat he was so busy that he had very little time
to becomefamiliarwith the University'swork or problems. He said
that he had frequentlytold Dr. Bowman that trustees should be appointed who had the time to become informedas to the University's
work.
In these two unhurriedpersonalconferencesthe matterof tenureand
the Association'sideals for tenure were discussed. The Committee
sought to explainwhy the Associationof UniversityProfessorsstressed
tenure protection, pointing out that unless a teacher had reasonable
economicsecurity he could not or probablywould not be as objective
and fearlessas the public interest in a democraticsociety made desirable, but rather his work would tend to become that of a timid conformist,if not that of an actual sycophant,who sought only to please
the one who had the powerto dismiss.
Academicfreedomwas likewisediscussed. The Committeestressed
the point that if a Universitywas to meet its obligationsto the public
it was essentialthat its administrationprotecta high degreeof academic
freedom. These viewpointsexpressedby the Committeewerecordially
received. At the conclusionof the conferencewith Mr. Clapp he suggestedthat the Committeemight well includein its reportrecommendations concerningtenurefor the Universityof Pittsburgh. He indicated
wouldbe carefullyconsideredby the
that he felt such recommendations
Boardof Trustees.
Yearly Contract System in Operation. Unless a professor on the

faculty of the Universityof Pittsburghreceives a renewalcontract by
some uncertaindate late in the currentschool year his appointment
with the Universityautomaticallyexpiresat the end of that year. The
By-Lawsof the Universityas they now stand providethat unlessa professorreceivesa renewalcontractby April 1 the contractexpiresat the
end of the currentschoolyear. Most of the letters of appointmentand
reappointmentsent out by the SecretaryindicateApril 1 as the date of
renewal. But in practice, the evidence shows that most professors
do not receivetheirrenewalcontractsuntil sometime in May, and many
not until June, and there is evidence that some professorshave not
receivedrenewalcontractsuntil late in the summer.
Notice of dismissalby the administrationis not necessaryto terminate a professor'sservice. All that is requiredto achievethat result is
the administration'sfailureto renewthe contract. Usually the administrationdoes give the dismissedprofessorsome sort of notice. Such
dismissalnotices have been sent to professorsas late as August. But
since professorshave receivedrenewalcontractsas late as the middle
of the summer,a professoris never sure what his fate is to be.
It is apparentthat the yearly contract system as administeredby
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ChancellorBowmanprovidesfor the factor of suspensein a well-nigh
perfect manner. It requiresno vivid imaginationfor academicpeople,
accustomedas they are to living on modest incomes,to appreciatethe
effectsof such a system. As is to be expected,the evidenceshowsthat
it has broughtinto the lives of the men and womenof the faculty, and
into the lives of those dependentupon them, acute anxiety, worry,and
fear. It would be a sheer waste of time to point out to educatorsand
to that portionof the Americanpublicinterestedin educationthat such
an environment is not conducive to honest, creative, and fearless
scholarshipand that some few professorsmight even grow just a bit
cynical in their attitude not only towardhighereducation,but toward
the economy of things in general. Such results are inevitable where
conditionsof academictenureare as they are at the Universityof Pittsburgh.
Dr. SamuelLinhart,the Secretaryof the University,gave the Committee two letter forms that are used in making appointmentsto the
faculty and in renewingappointments. The administrationrefers to
these letter forms as appointmentnotices. With most of the faculty
Form I is used. This letter evidences the administration'stenure
policy. It is as follows:
Form I.

:
"My dear Professor
The Boardof Trusteesof the Universityhas approvedyour appointin the School of
ment as
for the academicyear
of ten months, beginningSeptember,19--, your salary for the period
.
being $
This appointment,if accepted by you, expires June 30, 19-, unless
a written notice of renewalis given to you by the Secretaryof the University not later than April 1, 19-.
Will you kindly advise me upon receipt of this notice whetheror not
you accept this appointmentfor the comingyear subject to the above
conditions.
The Trustees wish me to expressto you their appreciationof your
workas a memberof the Faculty of the University.
lam,
Cordiallyyours,
Secretary."
Form II is the one used in renewingthe contractsof someprofessors.
Dr. Linhart gave the Committee the names of fifty-three professors
whose contractsfor the presentschool year wererenewedby the use of
Form II letter. This form differsfrom Form I in that it does not specifically state that it is a renewal contract but merely indicates the
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amount of the professor'ssalary. Dr. Linhart told the Committee
that recipientsof the Form II letter were regardedby the administration as having for the present "moreor less indefinitetenure." Form
II is as follows:
:
"My dear Professor
The Boardof Trusteesof the Universityhas approvedyour salaryas
for the academic year
in the School of
.
of ten months, beginningSeptember1, 19-, at $
Will you kindly advise me upon receiptof this notice whetheror not
you accept this appointmentfor the comingyear subject to the above
conditions.
The Trustees wish me to express to you their appreciationof your
work as a memberof the Faculty of the University.
I am,
Cordiallyyours,
Secretary."
The fact that a professorhas once been the recipientof a Form II
letter of appointmentgives him no assurancethat he will continueto be
reappointedby the use of a Form II notice. The Committeehas evidence that there are a numberof professorswho once received their
annualappointmentby a Form II notice who suddenlybeganreceiving
theirappointmentsby the FormI notice. Whilesuch a changeof form
is not reallyimportant,since their actual status in the Universityis the
same whateverformis used, yet to the professorsconcernedthe change
in formsis disquieting.
Appointmentsby Form II do not protect the appointeeagainst the
effect of a failureto receivea letter of reappointmentat the end of the
year. The effect is the same as if the professor'scurrentyear appointment has been madeby FormI, namely,that of dismissal.
Occasionallythese notices of appointmentcarry with them an ominous postscriptwhich in effect conveys to the recipientin rathervague
termsthe informationthat at the expirationof his presentappointment
he may not be reappointed. There is evidencethat a large numberof
professorsfind such disturbingpostscriptsadded to their regularletter
forthe annualappointment. Many of the professorstestifiedthat these
postscriptsare usually phrasedand wordedin suchan equivocalmanner
that it is impossibleto construetheir exact meaning.
Thus in the case of ProfessorC. ProfessorC had regularlybeen reappointedand promotedfor eight years by Form I letter. Then one
year he receivedhis renewalcontractwith the followingpostscript:
"Further,in view of a probabledecreasein the attendance,a reduction
of the number of faculty may be imperative. The Administration
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thereforewishes to notify you at this time that you may not be reappointedto the faculty at the expirationof this appointment.11
Althougha large numberof professorsreceive reappointmentletters
with such postscriptsadded, in only a relativelyfew cases have such
warningsbeenfollowedby dismissals. ProfessorC is still on the faculty.
The evidencealso showsthe interestingfact that many of the dismissed
professorswereneverthe recipientsof such warnings.
What is the effect on the professorwho receivessuch intimationof
possibledismissal? His moraleis lowered,he becomesapprehensiveas
to the future,and his effectivenessas a teacherand a scholaris impaired.
Many of them spend a large amountof time and energytrying to convince the administrativeofficersthat the administrationis mistakenin
its evaluationof their worth. Some of them humiliatethemselvesand
beg to be allowed to remain in their work. Compromisesresult and
the professoris frequentlykept on at a greatly reducedsalary. Some
of them becomeadeptsat flatteryand seek to pleasethe vanity of those
who have the powerto take away fromthem their workwhichthey love
and their livelihoodwhichthey need.
The professorshave been made to feel that they are in competition
with one another. In fact, they are in such competition. One of the
factorsthat conditionstenureis the University'sneed of the professor's
services,and the professorshave been madeto feel that they are valued
in accordancewith the size of their classes. The system has given a
real economicbasis for professionaljealousy and has introducedinto
the faculty mutual distrustand fear.
The Committeehas evidence that in ways both direct and devious
the faculty are made to feel the insignificanceof their r61ein the University's work. Thus one administrativeofficer,in talking to a group
of professorsat a publicmeetingwent out of his way to remindthem of
the administration'sattitude towardtheirstatus. In substancehe told
them that the administrationwas not interestedin their criticismsor
suggestionsand that if they did not like the way the Universitywas administeredthey should get off the faculty. Such an attitude on the
part of any University'sadministrationmakes a pathetic obsequiousness on the part of some professorsinevitable. Such a result is clearly
in evidenceon the faculty of the Universityof Pittsburgh.
On the faculty of the University,however,there are many very able
professorswho serve the cause of learningfaithfully and intelligently
despite the depressing,disquieting,and inhibiting influenceof an environmentin which they are made to feel that the Universityis an entity, an institution, separate and distinct from the faculty, rather
than a cooperativeenterpriseof whichthey are an integralpart. They
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do not have that feelingof solidaritywhichshouldexist in a community
of scholarsand whichis so essentialto creativeand fearlessscholarship.
V. Dr. John G. Bowman- The Chancellor
ChancellorBowman'spersonality,his temperamentalattitude toward
administrativepowersand functions,and his ideals of university purposeconstitutethe refractivemediumthroughwhichthe forcesthat have
operatedto make the Universityof Pittsburghwhat it is today have
been bent and focused. Into the total situation,includingthe physical
plant, libraryand laboratoryfacilities, financialpolicy, administrative
procedure,publicrelations,status of academicfreedomand tenure,and
faculty morale,the Chancellor'ssomewhatunusualpersonalityenters,
seeminglyas the one great immediatedeterminativefactor. So far as
a given situation may ever legitimatelybe attributed to the attitudes
and acts of an individualor individuals,all the evidenceindicatesthat
responsibilityfor the presentsituation,in both its favorableand its unfavorable aspects, must be laid primarily on ChancellorBowman's
officialdoorstep. In at least four importantparticularsthe Chancellor'spersonalityhas been salientlysignificantin universityorganization
and policy: (1) the projection,financing,and buildingof the Cathedral
of Learning,(2) the policyadoptedby the administrationin meetingthe
financialdepression,(3) the absenceof rules, or at least of rules known
to the faculty, governingthe relationsbetween the administrativeand
teachingstaffs, (4) the lack of any adequate check or control on the
Chancellor'spersonaljudgmentor feelings,not only in the determination
of generaluniversitypolicy but in decisionsas to appointments,promotions, and dismissals.
Howeverdifficultthe task, it devolves upon the Committeeto attempt some estimateof the Chancellor'spersonalityand of its influence,
not only in the "TurnerCase" specifically,but on the total university
situation. The Committee'sestimate of the Chancellorand of his influenceshouldbe taken for what it franklyand avowedlyis : the summarizedimpressionsof three men who have soughtto be as objectiveas
humanlypossiblein their inquiryand have earnestlytried to arriveat a
rational,yet sympathetic,understandingof all the significantelements,
tangibleand intangible,in the situation. The membersof the Committee are underno illusionsas to the possibilityof wholly objectivejudgment as to the personalityof the Chancelloror of anyone else concerned. The Committee'simpressionsand conclusionsmay or may
not be adequatelyobjective. Be that as it may, they are the result of
sincereeffort to hold the mind open, with no preconceivedconclusions
or "hunches,"to any facts which might prove relevant to an understandingof the situation.
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The sources of the Committee's estimate of the Chancellor's personality are three: (1) conferences with the Chancellor himself, (2) some of
the Chancellor's published reports and articles, (3) the impressions and
opinions of a large number of the teaching and administrative staffs and
of a representative sampling of the student body.
First, and last, impressions were derived directly from the Chancellor
himself. He was the first, and the last, person interviewed in the
Committee's two visits to Pittsburgh. The Committee's first, and also
its last, impression of Dr. Bowman was that he is a man of extraordinary
personal charm. First impression was also that of a shy and retiring
personality, one to whom every face to face contact might perhaps be
painful; and the almost unanimous opinion of the faculty members interviewed confirmed this first impression. It is generally believed that
the Chancellor dreads and shuns personal contact with any but his few
most intimate friends. Unassuming in manner, quiet- sometimes even
hesitant - in speech, always courteous but never offensively so, he is obviously a man of culture, sensitive to the aesthetic side of life. If one
is looking for pompous "front," commanding presence, or noisy selfesteem, one will look in vain for these attributes in Dr. Bowman. His
manner and appearance are much more those of a recluse professor than
of a highly paid and powerful executive who in less than a decade and
a half has pulled an institution from the verge of bankruptcy, raised
twenty-one million dollars for it, and dominated, apparently by a mixture of enthusiastic idealism, dogged persistence, and sheer audacity, a
Board of Trustees composed mainly of millionaire business men.
Despite the fact that in the first half hour of our first meeting with the
Chancellor he talked mainly of monetary matters, with evident pride
in his financial achievements for the University, it was quickly evident
that here was a man whose true nature was that of the artist and the
mystic. Either that, or he was imposing upon us an extraordinarily
clever pose. That it was not the latter was later evidenced by the
unanimity of opinion which we found as to the Chancellor's temperament
and values. Sometimes in admiration, sometimes in criticism, he was
characterized as a "spiritual mystic," "a romantic sentimentalist," a
"symbolist," an "aesthetic" and a "dreamer."
These estimates, we believe to be essentially correct, but not complete.
There is likewise in Dr. Bowman's character a hard practicality and
under certain conditions his diffidence turns into audacity. In the
world of the existing industrial Pittsburgh, with its extremes of wealth
and poverty, its pronounced materialism and individualism, and its
irrepressible industrial conflicts, the Chancellor moves with one immediate driving motive: to wring from the community the money
essential to the development and support of the kind of university
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which his mind conceives as the ideal for this particular city. This ideal
undoubtedly includes the usual equipment of laboratories and libraries,
and a good teaching staff. But the heart and core of Chancellor Bowman's ideal of a university, or more specifically of the University of
Pittsburgh, is a faculty devoted less to the processes of intellectual
scholarship than to the duty of moral and aesthetic uplift- especially
aesthetic. His ideal seems to be to give to the Pittsburgh masses some
share and interest, however tenuous, in those aspects of culture which
*
afford something of the real aesthetic- he may call it 'spiritual'*- content of life, rather than the mere mechanical technique of social relations. It is indeed the Chancellor's failure to see the importance of these
social or institutional relations to the final educational purpose he has
in view which blinds him to the irony of his own sentiment and to the
value of men who face critically and analytically the existing institutional situation, economic and social, in all its ugliness and confusion.
It is impossible to evaluate the effect of the Chancellor's aesthetic
idealism, and of his desire to awaken Pittsburgh to some sense of the
cultural content of life, without specific reference to the Cathedral of
Learning and the symbolic function it is supposed to fulfil in the future
life of the University and the city. The whole existence of the University as a significant educational institution seems in the Chancellor's
mind to pivot on the apex of this sky-scraping tower. Every financial
resource has been poured into it. All administrative policy is colored
by the hopes and difficulties of securing funds for its completion. To
finish it is the all-absorbing thought of the Chancellor. To some of the
faculty "Bowman's Folly," the Cathedral to the Chancellor himself is
the outward and visible sign of the inward grace which he feels it is the
University's function to provide for the youth of Pittsburgh and Western Pennsylvania.
It is entirely possible that in years to come, when the smoke of current
conflicts has blown away and the hurts and grievances occasioned by
the present focusing of effort on the Cathedral are forgotten, the sentiment and the vision of the Chancellor will be vindicated. It may be
that the Chancellor is everlastingly right in his vision, and that the
faculty members who disagree with him are petty and short-sighted.
The Chancellor is sacrificing immediate requirements to a desideratum
he considers infinitely more fundamental and significant. The faculty
bear the brunt of this submersion of immediate interests. It is not
strange that they are sore, resentful, bewildered, distrustful, and afraid.
Dr. Bowman's devotion to the Cathedral was clearly evident in our
first interview. As we walked up the hill from the University Club to
his office, he told us of his struggle to get the money to buy the site and
start erection of the Cathedral. He told how, soon after arrival in
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Pittsburgh,he concludedthat what the communityneeded above all
else was somethingto awakenits imagination. He wanteda "spiritual
symbol," somethingtangible, material, yet so beautiful that it would
cause anyone who saw it to "want to go to the ends of eternity." He
wanted something transcendentlybeautiful; possibly also something
uniqueand a bit dramatic,thoughhe did not put it that way. He conceivedthe idea of a greatcathedral-likebuilding,incidentallyto provide
classroomsand offices,but essentiallyto lift the eyes of "drab"Pittsburghfromearthto heaven. He told us how he had longedto have the
site, of fourteenacres,now CathedralSquare,acrossfrom the Carnegie
Museum,becausehe wantedthe Cathedralto be built wherethousands
on thousandsof Pittsburghers,men and womenof all walksof life, pass
daily in pursuitof their affairs. He told how he stationedmen to count
the traffic,how prohibitivethe price of this strategic location seemed,
and how he beggedand borrowedenoughmoneyto makethe downpayment, apparentlywithoutany conspicuousenthusiasmon the part of the
Boardof Trustees. Askedby a memberof the Boardwherehe got the
money,he answered"I beggedsome of it, borrowedsome of it, and the
rest I just spent."
The Cathedralof Learningnow stands, though unfinished,unquestionably an exceedinglybeautifularchitecturalcreation,and if not an
inspirationto the imaginationof the toiling massesof shop and whitecollar workersof greater Pittsburgh,at least a toweringproof of Dr.
Bowman'sability to appealto the imaginationand the bankaccountsof
businessmen.
The Committee'sinterviewswith Dr. Bowmanrevealedmore than
his emphasison the aesthetic. They also suggestedwhat at firstthought
seemedenigmaticalcontrastsand dualismsin his personality: timidity
and reserve, audacity and amazingfrankness,sentiment and material
practicality,democracyof a sort- as illustratedby the "nation'sroom"
in the Cathedral- and autocracy.
These impressionswere in the main confirmedby faculty judgments.
These judgments,taken individuallyor collectively,must probablybe
interpretedin the light of the faculty'sown state of mind in the present
juncture- the widespreaddissatisfactionand uneasinesscaused by the
dismissalof ProfessorTurner,the sorenessleft by the seeminglyplanless
and erratic way in which many men have been droppedfor alleged
"economy"reasons,the almost universalresentmentat the cost, if not
the idea, of the Cathedral,and so on. Likethe facultiesof otheruniversities, that of Pittsburgh has been through very trying experiences.
Undersuch conditionsit is humannatureto blamepersonsfor what is
inherently due to the institutional situation. ChancellorBowman,
while he apparentlyknowshow to handlethe Boardof Trustees,and is
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regardedby them as a quite wonderfulexecutive,lacks ordinarypolitical acumenin dealingwith the faculty.
Whether the faculty really understandhim or not, and whether
theirexpressedopinionsof him, even when discountedfor the fact that
the Committee'sadvent was the occasionfor airingall sorts of personal
grievances,are fairor not, the facultyestimates,true or untrue,wereextremelysignificantfor an understandingof the situation. It shouldbe
a matterof thoughtfulconcernto the Chancellorhimselfandto allwhoare
responsiblefor the policiesof the Universityof Pittsburghthat most of
the large numberof membersof the teachingand administrativestaffs
with whom the Committeetalked or from whom it securedtestimony
expressedopinionsof him whichwerenot whollycomplimentary,and in
many cases decidedlythe reverse.
Even men who were evidently his close personalfriendsspoke of his
diffidence,his moodiness, his sensitiveness, his sentimentalism,not
necessarilyin a bad sense, and his tendencytoward romanticand aesthetic mysticism. Again and again we were told that his judgment
couldnot be trusted,that he was erraticand whimsicalin his decisions,
that he frequentlysubordinatedreasonto intuitionor hunches,andthat
consequentlyit is impossibleto sense beforehandwhat his reactionto a
situation or a problemwill be. It was frequentlyalleged that he had
intensepersonallikes and dislikes,and that he allowedthese to sway his
judgmentand his decisions. He was chargedwith beingdeeplyloyal to
his personalfriendsand satellites, indifferentto the interests of those
individuals not personally close to him, and likely to be positively
hostile to any person who openly differswith his attitudes and policies.
Very few membersof the faculty would say they really know the
Chancellor. To them he is an enigmaticalbut powerfulfigurebehind
the screenof deans and other administrativeofficerswho carry out his
decisionsand policies,frequentlyin oppositionto their own considered
judgmentand in violationof their sense of fitness and fairness. He is
regardedas erratic,constantin regardonly to the one interestwhich is
- and with a great
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the
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immediateactionsand policies. For it is these, ratherthan somefar-off
and tenuousideal, that set the stage for the faculty's work.
The Chancellor'smost seriousmistake has been that he has played
a lone hand and has not taken the faculty into his confidence. They
feel that they have no voice or influencein what should be a great co- the gradualupbuildingof a real universityoperative undertaking
that the Chancellordemandsblind loyalty and obedience,and that he
regardsthe membersof the faculty as so many hired men rather than
cooperators.
For this fatally unfortunatesituation, it may be said that both the
Chancellorand the faculty are to blame. Had faculty members,
especiallyheadsof departments,"stoodup" to him, franklyand bluntly
challengedhim, as it is evident he has stood up before the Board of
Trustees, it is possible that the present situation would not have developed. It is easy to say that the faculty has lacked courage. But
when the history of the Chancellor'sadministrationis reviewed,it is
easy to see why at least some of them seem to lack courageand indeed
appearto be devoidof morale,afraidof each other,and morelike cringing underlingsthan upstanding,independent,and self-respectingmen.
Far moresignificantthan any wrongthe Chancellormay have done to
ProfessorTurnerand the other men who have been dismissedis the irreparabledamagethat has been inflicted on the self-respectof every
man and womanon the faculty who ever has dared to think and act in
terms of principlesrather than in terms of immediate,material,and
personalexpediency.
The boundaryline between those matters which should be decided
by the executive himself without consultationwith others, and those
which should not be decided without such consultation,can not be
sharply drawn. There must be somewherea happy medium ground
betweengovernmentby faculty and committeesand governmentby an
autocrat who never consults the faculty. Probably no faculty could
managea university. The reasonsare obvious. Faculty men are not
administrators. Most of them are not interested in administrative
problemsor, unfortunately,even in mattersof broadpolicyunlessthese
matters touch intimately their own special interests. Faculty government is likely to resultin quarrelsbetweenspecialinterestsor rule by a
few adroit politicians. A university,like a department,needs a head.
It needs a wise head. It needs a head who is not afraidto consultthe
staff, nor afraidto take the responsibilityfor final decisions. But only
under very unusual circumstancesshould the head play a lone hand.
An autocrat,a dictator, whetherpresident,dean, or departmenthead,
is likely to developa sort of supermancomplexand to begin to think
and speak of "my staff," "my faculty." From that it is only a step
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to the typical employer attitude. Faculty members become employees
to be hired and fired at will. They have not even the dubious protection of a shop committee or company union. The evidence presented
in this report as to the total absence of any rules of tenure clearly
indicates that Chancellor Bowman's attitude is practically that of the
private employer of labor.
Conclusions.- It is not the function of the American Association of
University Professors to instruct chancellors and boards of trustees
how to conduct colleges and universities. The Committee has carefully avoided making any such suggestions to Chancellor Bowman or
the Trustees as to how the University of Pittsburgh should be administered.
However, in response to what the Committee believes to be a sincere
invitation from Mr. George H. Clapp, the President of the Board of
Trustees, the Committee suggests that the tenure policy and practice
of Chancellor Bowman's administration, as codified and adopted by the
Board of Trustees in 1930 should be abrogated and a policy inaugurated
in keeping with the ideals of academic freedom and tenure represented
by the Washington resolutions of 1925. The Committee believes that
the present autocratic policy and practice of Chancellor Bowman in
reference to tenure and to Faculty- Administration relations, is inimical
not only to the welfare of the University of Pittsburgh but to the public
interest of Western Pennsylvania.
Ralph E. Himstead
A. B. Wolfe
James B. Bullitt
on
Academic Freedom
the
Committee
for
publication by
Approved
Chairman.
Carl
and Tenure,
Wittke,
Addendum
As an addendum, some statement of the behavior of Chancellor Bowman since the investigation seems desirable. On February 13, 1935, the
General Secretary of the Association mailed the Chancellor a copy of the
draft report, inviting indication of "any factual errors . . . within the
next ten days." One week later the Chancellor responded in a letter to
the investigating committee by remarking on "the unrestrained hostility of your report" and asserting that one passage (lifted by him out of
its context) "reveals an animus which removes your report from the
realm of judicial consideration." He then denied the correctness of two
purported quotations or paraphrases of his own statements to the
investigating committee. In the light of this denial, appropriate modifications have been made.
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It will be rememberedthat on the occasionof the last precedinginvestigationat the Universityof Pittsburghin 1929the Chancellorsimilarly accusedthe investigatorsof prejudice,and offeredno factual corrections whatever. {Bulletin,vol. xv, p. 590, December,1929.) The
Associationmay thereforeassume that the recitals of fact in the two
reportsare substantiallycorrect,and that only the inferencesor conclusionsof the investigatorshave been challenged. It is to be regretted
that ChancellorBowmanfeels compelledto dispute the fairmindedness
of two investigatinggroupscarefullyselectedwith an eye to that very
quality.
The GeneralSecretary'sletter above referredto containedthe following postscript:
"I think you will understandthat until publicationthe report is
confidentialand not to be madepublic."
The publicationreferredto was of courseto be in the Bulletinand only
after correctionand final approval. Neverthelessthe Chancellorgave
out to the newspapersthe wholeor a substantialpart of the draftreport.
This unusual action is less disturbingthan his explanationof it. He
says (in his letter to the investigatingcommittee):
"I am not awareof any mandatefromyourbody in regardto the
report. I referit in plain duty to our Executive Committee,togetherwith a copy of this letter. As for the contentsof the report
being confidental,therefore,such an injunctionis necessarilywithout force."
This seemsto mean that ChancellorBowman'sviews of what is good
for his Universityoverridethe usual restraintsof confidenceand courtesy. Even assuminghis complete sincerity and lack of self-interest,
such an attitudeindicateswhymanymembersof his facultiesexperience
difficultyin dealingwith his administration. This attitude in the long
run can only defeat Dr. Bowman'sown hopes of worthy serviceby the
Universityto its community.
Carl Wittke, Chairmanof CommitteeA
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